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CONNECT WITH...

It’s All About the Listeners (and TWR360 Users)

The Neals

(919) 460-3700 (office)

“I do not own a computer, or a tablet, or a cell phone to have access to what you talk
about. I need to know what I have to do to open my heart to have Jesus Christ in my
life. I listen to you on the radio. I listen to all the programs from the beginning to the
end. Thank you for making them.”

bneal@twr.org

- a Spanish language listener in Latin America

Media Development Updates

twr.org/neal
TheNealNotes

x

I’m working on our team’s communication strategy and working to engage
with new CMMs (cooperating media ministries) and helping them to make a
global impact with their media content. You can see some of this taking
shape at twr.org/extend-your-reach.

x

As of this writing (mid March), I have translation & production projects “in
process” or “recently completed” in 23 languages (Portuguese, Russian,
French, Spanish, and more) and am working on several other projects too!

x

NRB (National Religious Broadcasters) Convention is in Anaheim, CA in late
March, and I’m running point for TWR for this event. I greatly appreciate
your prayers that God will give us a fruitful a productive time!

TheNealNotes

Donor Services
P.O. Box 8700
Cary, NC 27512

1-800-456-7897

www.twr.org

Spring-ing Ahead!
Our first few months of 2019 got
off to a great start!
The winter in NC was very mild.
Now we’re heading into the Spring
in beautiful North Carolina! I have
an upcoming trip to California and
am still working on event planning
and execution for NRB and the
2019 Footsteps Media Ministries
Conference in August.
Please pray for wisdom, strength,
and endurance.

The JESUS Film Audio Drama (Impact Report)
The JESUS Film Audio Drama was broadcast on hundreds of TWR
transmitters all over the world in December 2018 in a partnership
between Cru and TWR. In March 2019, I completed a presentation
that outlined the incredible ministry impact of these broadcasts and
presented the results to Cru (formerly Campus Crusade for Christ).
In summary, there were thousands of listener responses received by
TWR from listeners to the broadcasts—and hundreds of people
indicated making a decision to trust Christ. To be honest, I am
absolutely BLOWN AWAY by how God used this program to change
lives around the world!
This was a great encouragement to me that God is still using radio
today to draw people to Himself all around the world. As Revelation
5:9 reminds us that one day there will be people “from every tribe
and language and people and nation” worshiping God!
At the Lego
Convention!

At the local Fire
Department

Dapper Dan Boys!

April 2019
Zeke’s Corner
Zeke turned 3 years old this February.
We visited the Georgia Aquarium in Atlanta where
the boys got to see all kinds of neat sea creatures up
close. It was quite a trip!
We even got to see a whale shark up close! It’s truly
amazing to see a fish that’s the size of a school bus.
Please pray that the Lord will continue protecting
him physically and spiritually—and that he will gain
an understanding of the Gospel at an early age.

Adventures with Benjamin—A.K.A.
“Benventures”
Benjamin is still enjoying life each day. We got to
attend a Lego convention in Raleigh—and we hope
to do some other cool things together this year.
He is growing in his walk with the Lord and we’re
excited to see how he matures, slowly but surely!
Please pray the Lord will continue working in Ben’s
life and deepening his understanding of his identity
in Christ and how the Gospel touches every aspect
of life every day!

Little Zeke loves
his Mommy!

30-foot-long whale shark wishing
Zeke a Happy Birthday!

Dad’s Retirement Party

Prayer Requests—Please Pray
i Pray for God’s continued protection and blessing on our marriage & family.
i The Footsteps Media Ministries Conference will take place at TWR’s Cary Office

in August 2019. Please continue praying for all the thousands of details to line
up for this event.

i My Dad (Barry Neal) retired from the Danville Fire Department after 32 years of

service. Please pray for my parents as they enter an exciting new season of life!

i Pray for the Lord to go before me in meetings with potential CMMs to open doors

for new partnerships.

i Pray for the Lord to go before each and every broadcast, each and every

website—that hearts will be open to the message of the Gospel!

i Please pray for safe travels, productive meetings, and a dependence on GodiQ

all aspects of life.

i Pray for the Lord’s protection over TWR staff globally, transmitter sites, servers,

ministry partners, and all the other moving pieces that all have to come
together to make this global ministry run!

i Praise the Lord for His faithfulness to us and pray that He will continue keeping

His hand on this ministry and on our family.
Serving Him,

Brʋndʝɚ , LʋʦrɈ , Bʑʜjʋʛʖɚ , ʋnɍ EɇɰʘȲɰɗ Neɪɗ

